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Setting off on a journey through the seasons 

~ 
A year In the forest 

ARST In a series 

Editor's ,wt,: Sn Grant, n, Courant'lnature 
writer, 1w canoed th, w1l/{tJt of tlu C,o,m«tind 

:t~-:::::;:;:,,Er~~~ 
along tluA.ppalad,ia" Trail in his /JOSI advtntMru. 
Thi.stimtltisjONmqistlOto,uof,ni.Ju, buttlil'Of'ili 
tlu seaso,u. For a few days tads'"°""', S1'111 will 
camp in tlu Yale Mym Foust in uutnx Omn«ti
ad and f,ri,cg lumu Ilse dTaMa of tlu feral 111 it 
trans/omu itstl/ thfOIIP th, year. 1111'.s is llis /int 

-· 
By STEVE GRANT 

CounmtStajfWrittr 

UNION - I first heard this bit of folklore 
more than 20 years ago. 

see!'~r-=~ c~~·!s~ 
c:kC:fe ~~~;u;°:~;-:~'.1:i:ir. 

ingt°.!"t ~~°!°~t month I heard the same 
story, and decided to check it out this time. 

"It's true," said William F. Palmer, assis
t111t airport administrator at Bradley lntema
tionaJ Airport in Windsor Locks. "That area Is 
sparsely populated. There are not a lot of lights 
and town centers and other creations of man
made light." 

Within this void in the urbanized Eut 
Coast, I am camped In a 7,840-acre forest 
where deer, beaver and birds are abundant, but 
streetlights are not. There are occasiona1 re
ports here of a moose, even a bear, but no 

shop~ :::~r:1~rinectlcul gets. 
My vant~e point is Ya1e University's Yale 

Myers Forest m Union, Ashford, Eastford and 

Please see Setting, Page A4 
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Clinton 
calls for 
registry 

Making his own way 

Plan would track 
a1l sex offenders 

By STEVEN moMMA 
Knipl-Riddtr Newsj>apm 

, • CLEVELAND - President Clinton 

=s• h~':J1~at~tu=~= 
:.UWU. predaton, but found himself dog-

~t ~ownbyw%i~~':e~bout the 

~~~~!:~ta~~t~ 
in Washington, tried to keep the subject 

,otf the Whitewater controver'S)' and the 
investigation into bis administration's 
unauthorized use of FBI files on Republi
·ans. 

::111 h~ w':n~'o/ ~~~J=!; ~~~~ 
1exua1 offenders when they move from 
:state to state. 
• Meanwhile his rival, R~bllcan presi-

~:=:~~~~~:•r!:: ~~ 
that acrosed the Clinton administration 
Of unethical conduct. 

Dole said the White House use of the 
FBI files hit at a core American tradition, 

Please see President. Page A6 

=tommittee 
narrows list 
for top job 
~tUConn 

By JON LENDER 
and FRANCES GRANDY TAYLOR 

CoutafttSta/f Writm 

Operating in secret at a crucial mo
ment for the University or CoMecticut, 
,the committee se~ for a UConn 
president has decided to interview about 
10 candidates beginning late next week 
;ni~~,:em presidents of other large 

After months of soliciting application1 
- a period that included an unsuccessful 
approach to retired Gen. Colin L. Powell 
-an 11-memberiteering committeeVril.l 

~r:;. i:ffi':isin~i:~ ::\~,=~ 
process laid during the put week. 

The interview schedule extends be
yond the oliginal July l selection date, 
which means it will take at least several 

m~.:=:~ f!!t~nn:sresiden!tion 
are buil~- both on and o= main 

=~at~':the~:«questions 

~!~:rc:is.r:i~~~t7: 

Please 1ee UConn, Pap A7 

........,.. to told.., hla _,. bed h1 hi■ ■tudio..-,tmMl:111 --· 

■ Eddie, who kMPt a hwy schedule of acadtmlct and 1ft••sdlool 
acttvltln, woru out with hll tootball lMmmatn Nhlncl Bulkeley 
HI .. Sehool, 

Living by himself, 
a city teenager 
overcomes odds 

By ROBERT A. FRAHM 
Coutant Staff Writtr 

The first thing you notice about !he place is how 
neat it looks. 

Eddie Lawrence.just home from high school, takes 
a measure of pride as he gives a quick tour of the tiny, 
eighth-noor apartment near downtown Hartford where 
he lives by himself. 

"lt'a really a decenl view," the 17-year-old says, 

Sia~ :Jc: ~;h~g~~,:~m a closet where he 
keeps shoes, letten and photos in rows of shoeboxes. 
In a plastic file box, he saves essays and poems he has 
written, a1ong with a stack of old letten from a brother 
he lost in a car accident. A pair of basketball sneakers 
stands neatly in a comer. 

comt :0:~~:~8n:O~fae;~t:~e:~::n 
without either parent- in foster homes, emergency 
shelten or even by themselves. Some overcome the 

~gs()Offnditief~. :~~ ~f ~~:~ ~e8:=~~igh 
apartment, just as he does his life, in careful order. 

It is a long way fro!"\ the chaos of his childhood. 
He grew up amid the drugs and crime of the 

:1fi'1:,~uare ~~~P~i~e;: ~~~t 
institution~ two years, and returned to Hartford u 
an eighth-grader at a last-resort school for troubled 

you~oday he is an honor student with a fistful of 

Please see Living, Page A4 
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Should 
wepay 
college 
players? 
Camby case puts 
focus on agents' 
giving of gifts 

By GREG GARBER 
and LYN BIXBY 

CowranlSl4/fWritm 

~=J'o~!;~~~~;ru= 
draft , where young men get rich 
quick. 

The professiona1 teams will select 
58 players, and this year a record
setting 40 underclasamen have 
made themselves available. One of 
them is Marcus Camby. He hu ac
knowledged accepting cash from 
one agent between his sophomore 
and junior years. He said he learned 
after last season that gift• his 

~':~ s~nr.;:n~m had come 
How many of the 58 players who 

will be picked have been offered 

imb:;~~\~~f~~c!f:!~ 
Jim Calhoun paused for a millisec
ond and answered with authority, 
"Fifty-eight." 

How many might have taken 

soT:oh~~an half," he said. "Obvi
ously, it's a huge problem." 

~~d:e~ !fe':J1~ti!:!9ci:!1s~ 
tion by The Courant, and Calhoun's 
estimate was on the low side. Sever-

=~uJ~ ~::n::~t~~~e:t:~ 
=~~~~~!bl~~:,yby•c-

"I used to play down those eati• 
mates," said Mark Rodgen, a Uttle 
Rock. Ark., agent and a prominent 
member of the Sports Attomeya As
sociation. "Butwhenyouhear, read 
and see all of lhe things you do in 
this business, you begin to feel more 
and more that those estimates are 
not inaccurate." 

Amid escalating: reports of taint-
ed college programs and crooked 
agents, NCAA and college offidab -· 
are searching for ways to curb the 
abmes. Many are suggesting col
lege athletes should receive some 
form of compensation. 

The problem has reached 11.1ch 

&~~ ,c::f'~~i: ':; 
NCAA has created a special com
mittee that may recommend funda
mental changes In the organiza
tion's definition of amateurism. 

The committee is led by Untverai-

l~~t~~e'::;e;~~ i 
that the committee will come up 
with creative, iMovative proposal&. 

From what the committee has 
been 1old; he said, 70 percent to 80 
percent of the first-round piclu In 

Pleue see Camby, Pap AS 
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Camby case puts focus on agents' giving of gifts to athletes 
1 Continued from hie I 
L the NBA hive probably had contact 
1 with an qent that would violate 

NCAA rules. Whal is most trou• 
[~~=::,.;that the cor• 

I ''We've cot Nies md re,ulations, 

! ~ ·· if~be~~ou~~~t~ ~ 
1~ not a healthy thing," he said. 
• "U people are going to violate the 

~~':re"'~~;e:,:=:::y:ru,l~ 
lwhole system?'' 

/ Who will police apnu? 
• Establish.eel agents blame esca-

i ~:,:1~;ro1=:eorus~: 
~ pu)ous agents. 

. en~l~~tl\1.~t~~~~~ 
: Fleisher, a New Canaan-based 

agent who repreaents the Boston 
Celtics' Dino Radja and the Loi An· 

• geles takers' \/lade Dtvac. "Now 
! you're talking about numbers tha1 

/ !:!utm~-~~o3:oc~t~h)~ 
,· the handful of top picks." 

Sports representation iJ a com
t:!tive field. None of the agents 

. e~=. 'f~~~i~•:itt7. f~; 
many were not reluctant to point 

; ~~f·~~ r~. ~~~; ~~~ 
on the record. 

, or:1et'ee::::b~i1~ti ~ld 
-· Dunn, a California agent . "There 

l=-~i. •:~; l~:;r ~ :i 
right?" 

1 w~:s~:::, :~~~ 1:n~~~ 
1~=-~r~~~0~e~ 

i ~::;=ts ~;:~~l~r 
lege athletes. In most cases it was 
the 1thletes and their schools that 

; 
were penalized. Acconfin& to the 
National Basketball Playen Assod-

~~: ~=: ~r: I strengthened in 1986. Neithff the 
NBPA nor the NCAA have subpoe
na power in their invtStigatiolll!I. 

"Genin& the information, the evi• 
dence Is very, very hard," said 
George Cohen, counsel to the NBPA 
committee on agent regulation. 
"You're talking to someone who 
faces that frustration all the time." 

More than two dozen states, in
cluding Connecticut, have widely 
varying laws regulating sports 
agents. Mike Tranghese, the Big 
Eut commissioner, opposes federal 

President 
plans effort 
to track sex 
offenders 
Continued from Page I 

the privacy of its citluns. 
"Since our nation wu founded 

=1!~.>!~e~h~:X=~~ 
that their privacy was sacred, and 
that government could not, without 

:::'~:,;•&,7e :~d.the lives of 
He aho said the Clinton adminis• 

tration misused the FBI by urging 
the agency to investigate former I White House travel office em• 
ployees fired to make way tor Clin
ton allies. 

"In doing IO, they misused the 
FBI and revealed a pattern of ethical 
arropnce, the full extent of which, 

~~~e~:nbeginningto 
''We have learned the privacy of 

literally hundreds of Americans 
wu trampled on. . .. Tbe Clinton 
administration came Into office 

:i~o::.t~ :U:n::'d 
=~.~=~~~~: 
ter." 

Clinton did not respond diuctly 
to Dole, or refer to the FBI files. 

er ~kn~~ :dmf:1r .. :ir~ 
~,p:,~~: ~ haett~~: .. ~~ 
~e:~fS:i!:n~~ about the fu. 

Clinton preferred to talk about 
crime, using his radio address to 
boast of an overall reduction in 
crime nationwide and to announce 
that he had ordered Attorney Gen• 
era! Janet Reno to prepare a nation• 
al system to track senial offenders. 
The move echoes legislation pro
poaed in Congress. 

"Nothina ii more important than 

:::t~~~~!~~=~ 

intervention. But he Npports the 
i&. of uniform state ltws and pen-

al~ :e~~ni:. said, "I 
think we can get both the NBA and 

:~~~~~Nit~~~ 
to take some significant action 
against agents when they do some
thing that ls deemed illegal." 

Nrefsh:e~:1 •grm~~~~ :~ 
:f:li! ::0:0~:g: ~.r::c:: 
committee includes college presl• 
dents, athletic directors, coaches, 
professors, lawyers and students. 
One of the charter members was 
UMass coach John Calipari, who 
Jut month signed a $15.5 million, 
five-year contract to coach the New 
Jersey Nets . 

Tranghese traces his sense of ur-

f~Jh!u:°i: :,~~d=:s~~ 

=~n~:~t~g ;~r:n,~o ~~~~ 
the NBA draft. 

He is not alone in his view that the 
NCAA should undertake some re
forms . Cedric Detf,psey , the 
NCAA·s executive director, said the 
organization might consider chang
ing its position on amateurism and 
liberalizing its rules,just as the U.S. 
?~~~le Committee did In the 

"The athletic grant-in-aid today Is 
not u good as it used to be," Demp
sey said. "It's a changing world, and 
we've got to change our thinking." 

A sound invHtment? 
Guy Zucker, a Boston-based 

sports agent, said he can't compete 
tor marquee players because the 

~:i: R~';ai si~~ ~~an~r::~~ 
and Troy Brown, a former Prov· 

~::t~~e~!fhe:U~~ti~~~ 
"Not paying kids puts me at a 

~~:erb~e'~ls .!~ag;::t:S\~: 

~~l~!;.~~l!b~ n?:rcl=; 
::: ~ :,They say, 'This ls what tt 

"Coaches get paid off, assistant 
coaches get paid off. A mother !his 
year asked me if b~ the new car 

;~::f:~ :ri~l~i:e~~ 
returning your caUs." . 

Quite sunply, improper induce
ments can pay off - literally - tor 

~t:ld~t! ;~f!?:n:r:~le~~ the 

4;::c:fl~•ea~~~:;:=!:~ 

~::: ~h~~~ ;:~e~~ 

ltnlcture dictates that the fint play-

:;n~; :nrth re:re !J;~ro: 
percent of that deal would tram.late 
to an agent's share of $364,000, a 
tidy return on the invemnent of sev
eral months of concentrated re
cn,Jting. 

But with the rigid saluy struC• 

~:;Oti1a~~:OO~en:n~~~~~~t~~ 
Ing in exchange tor a percenta~e ot 
endorsement contra.cu (sometimes 
u high u 25 percent) and the hope 
of negotiating a lucrative second 
contract. 

Pe~!v~~~~.,!~~~r:~J;a~f 'if!~~ 
ford, said the new saJuy structure 
focuses enormous attention on the 
top ftve or six draft, picks. 

pl~~e~~::;~h~2: 

:~rs::::~, :1::0~:;:::r, c~~ 
said. "~rybody is after the top 

"'t!~'en of the basketball players 
association said agents are pre
pared to spend money to make 
money: "If I'm an agent and I'm 

;:t,,~:f;o~~;': f::~n1:':. 
tract - and that doesn't include 
endorsements. I spend, what -
$75,000? In someways that's just an 
!,!'~~J~~:ntu ~sJ.~ess decision , 

Acco~ to tte NBPA, there are 
260 agents certified by the union, 

!~~t 1;y:~~a~°:f /~~~e r:fth; 
top agents, represents about 20 

&~fs~r:.i~~:~~1!~a~~in 1:~ta1l~ 
10 agents with the most clients rep
resent about one-third of the NBA's 
350 to 400 players. 

at~~~~=;!~~~~~~il! 
schools to the television networks 
-seems to get rich from baskelbaU. 

!~t°~!y~~;~ :::eftteJI~ 
entitled to a cut of the $5 million 
profit a school such as UCoM or the 
University of Kansas can make in a 

si~tee =~ds who are basically 
professional athletes, stick them in 
universities and ask them to per• 
form without giving them a piece of 
the pie," said Gary Roberts, s Tu
lane TJniversity law professor who 
ls president of the Sports Attorneys 
Association. '"They are often poor 

:~n~!!,7o~~ ::%,~':; ~':~ua:t'rit;; • 
for these agents to come along and 
take advantage of those underlying 
{eellngs." 

Officials, he said, need to recog
nize that some players go to coUege 

-• .......,_CIMINI anfYN at the White ...... Sabnliyllller' 
-•-at ... u.s __ .,._.,. __ 
~lu ....... MBruc:eLlndN)',wllohuNCOmea 
~wPtl11theNCONIWllttawllWlnlll underwayl11 Utt1e -. ..... 
tors, people who ... are likely to 
:::-,i,t their crimes again and 

He noted that the 1994 crime bill 
required states to compile lists of 
sexual offenders and gave them the 

:rs::~~el:1rs ~~u~ties 

"Now we must tde the next 
step," he said, namely letting one 
state know when a sexual offender 
moves there from another state. 
Sens. Phil Gramm, R-Texas. and Jo-

~ ~=~i~·~~~~.s:. 
alregislTy. 

The proposal highlighted thetwo
day tnp that came after a week of 
bid news at home for Clinton and 
his wife. He spoke Saturday to the 

U.S. Conference of Mayora, after 'a 
fund-raising trip to Houston and a 
~ on job faki5 to the American 

:1~~~n E°mp1!~~ ~~u~!1c!;~ 
Friday. 

Last week, Republicans on the 
Senale Whitewater committee all 
but accused Hl11ary Rod.ham Clin
ton of obstructing justice in their 
Investigation of the Whitewater 
land deal In Arkansas. Also, Senate 

·and House committees started in• 
vestigatlng the White House use of 
privale FBI tiles on 407 members of 
the Reagan and Bush 1dmlnlstra-

U=ethntt~dl1':l~: ~dlie; 
of the FBI files to his Whitewatff 
Investigation. 

Gingrich threatens contempt charges 
AuodatedPttN 

MARIE'JTA, GL - The White 
House must turn over 2,000 pages 
of travel office files or the House 

will~-; !!:~~:e'"J~~f ~~ 
~ch, R-Ga., Hid Satunlay. 

'"fhe biggest iasue we have next 
week with them ii simple,'' Ging
rich told a preu conference 

"These people cannot continue to 
stonewall, obstruct, delay and Ile 
and they need to tum over those , 

~eO:rges by next Wednesday," 

The White House has claimed ex• 
ecutive privilege over the papers, 
which have been subpoenaed by a 
House committee. 

The commJnee is investigating 
the firing of seven travel office em
ployees early in the Clinton admin
istration and how the administra
tion reacted to earlier inquiries into 
those dismissals 

The packet resulted in the disclo
sure that the White House had im-

"I think the average American is 

t~~1:,~~t~,u&i;~1:o;i:::; 
and, I think, illegally got FBI files on 
behalf of paid politicnl open.tives of 
the Democratic Party so that they 
could go through to see If they could 
find any dirt," Gingrich said 

specifically toJrepare themselves 
for .fi,,rofession buketball. 

te~ f::!:,m1!'n, w:..i:-~ 
Cam.by ls a college student primari-

!rWbw:ie~e ~ n~~~ 
that's not real, there are always 
problems." 

Rodgers, the Utile Rock attorney 
and sports agent, said coU~play-
ers are not necessarily be ex• 
ploited. Some, he said, take • • 
tage of the system. 

o~r~es!t:S .~~; :~· J:r1 
there's people out there that if they 
put that hand out or they show a 

~h:,:, ~':i=~ :i~ !~ ~ 
that need." 

However, he said, the ~nt who 
pays ls not necessarily gomg to get 
the contract. 

"It I'm willing to give a player 
money, that player knows I'm will
ing to cheat." he said. "If I'm a 
cheat, then I'm a dishonest person. 
Ul'madishonestperson, why in the 
world would you want to hire me to 
negotiate your contract and maybe 
handle your money for you?'' 

Camby ended up signing with 
Proserv Inc., one of the top compa• 
nies representing professional ath
letes. 

An effort towanl reform 
William Strickland of lntema

liona1 Management Group, another 
top company, has a roster of 14 

~a~~'!·~~l~~e:n~st.fu~a!l:: 
dan made endorsement history in 
the 1980s. 

Strickland remembers attending 
a seminar given by legendary agent 
Ed Garvey: 

"II was an audience of what I'd 
mostly call waMabes. Gan,ey told 
us, 'Most of you ~e can't afford 

~1:~'::~o~ kn~~eH~:!~ 

~;.:~utris:::c~t~-:'~~~ 
••J grew up in IA, and it WU 

known all over the city that {busi
nessman) Sam Gilbert would take 
care of all the UCL\ basketball 
players. That was the '60s and '70s. 
My point is , this has been going on 

for a longtime." 
Gilbert waa a multimillionaire 

s:t~~~~::=~ 
to disusodate himself from UCl..A 
when Larry Farmer was coach. Gil• 
bert helped playen get clothing and 
other Items and subsidized apart· 
ments in buildings he owned in the 
San Fernando Valley. 

In the l920s, University of Illinois 
football star Red Grange hired 
agent C.C. "CUh and Carry" Pyle to 

!:Jfh::~~~f1:us!:! 
of dollars. 

As salaries soared in the 1980s, so 
did the number of agents. From 
1985-87 two agents, Norby Walters 
and Uoyd Bloom, embarked on an 
elaborate acheme, paying off some 
40 collet football players. 

ch!:~~. !il=~~~e ~ 
lombo crime family, who testified 

~;::~;:nj:w:;;~::~ 
tried in Chie&fO in 1989. Franzese, 

:~= :~=t~~ :: 
hope was to gain influence over 
players and, ultim1tely, to fix 
games. 

The pressure to curb unscrupu· 
lous A$ents has built to the point 
where 1t hu spurred several initia
tivfl. 

• Tbe Sports Attorneys Associa
tion created a committee to draft a 
model law for individual states to 
enact with the aim of establishing 
uniform regulations and penalties 
for agents across the country. 

• Early thls month, U.S. Rep. Bart 
Gordon, D•Tenn., proposed a feder
al law that would make it a crime for 

!~l~ ~t!~~~,dnt:=:1~01f~ 
athlete's eligibility to play coUege 
sports. 

• The Ne.M's special committee 
on agents and amateurism Is work
ing on recommendations to present 
to the organization's annual con
vention in January. 

Several members of the NCAA 

~~'::1::0~t~~:e~~': 
form of compensation, possibly 

:=3:tp::.~=-e~ 

same time, penalties should be fn. 

~t':e~~u~~e 

~~~e~t~:.T'=::tt!P-: 
Big East commissioner, said. "So If 

UOO~:iJ'oo~~,f~.f~:t 
to make any difference because be 
would have some money 1n his 
pocket." 

Robert Ruxin, author of "An Ath
lete's Guide to Agenta," began rt• 

:i~~:!r1t8£.~~:, :~,!~~ 
late 19705. 

~l~~\hatiff ~~!fJ:ars !~~! 
for undergraduates," he said.~ey 
should allow a student to retain an 
agent, someone who can advise him 
while he's in school. That way the 
more reputable agents will be able 

~ W:!:f~U:r ?c!t~~ :L:'. 
ground agents." i 

Since he wrote his book, Rwan 
said, the money hu increased dra 
matically, but the issues have re
mained the same: "Ju.st as there's 1 

=·.c':" t!:thletes of!'!J~ 
agenta, some of~m think rhe 
way to get into the business Is to buy 

~K':!~ ~J1;~Te!,:ai1!: 
en, drugs, whatever it takes." 

Jim Calhoun has sent Reggi, 
Lewis, Cliff Robinson, Tate George, 
Chris Smith, Scott Burrell, Donyell 
Manhall and now Ray Allen to the 
NBA. 

A few years ago at Georgetown 
University, he tossed the reputable 
Falk out of the UConn locker room: 

"I said, 'What are you doing 
here?'" 

·•ttesi.id, 0 Lookingtoryou.' 

~1:0~~~~~~1!~~~-
larly about agents. This season he 

~i1r;* :~'::u~~;~~ 
"My line has been a hard line," 

Calhoun said. "You try to be vigi
lant. You talk to the kids .... There's 

=~cs~:1:r1~ c: ~=~ 
24 hours a day, 3t a':ys a year. I'd 
:isk parents the same quest\On 
abolit their kids. You just can 1 
know " 
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